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DEMOCRATIC TIOKBT,

JOE GOVERNOR,

ILLIAM BIGLER.
JOB JDBTICK Of THE BDPEEME OOURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
_ of 80MUUT cotnrn.

fOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. MOTT,
OT FIR* OOURTI.

dbmocbatio coosty tiokkst.
O'HOEKSS,

CHARLES BHALBK, city of Pittuburgh.

OoKGStM. 22d DIWMCt.
•MATTITEW I pTBWAtvT. Ad-gbeoy City.

th9 decision *>f lh«cnDi.n«3 of tho district*]
Assembly,

i K MOORHRAD, CU>'of Pittsburgh,
8 H ami bTON. *>uth PUt-burgh.

JOiis M. KIRKPATRICK, ,A.*hy of Pittsburgh.
TUOMA* M CAKKOL. M’K«^j*ort.
WILSON STEWART, Duqursuw Boreugh.

RfCJKDtE,
JOHN S. KENNEDY, Cityof Pittuliursh.

i 'RsamzA.
i. HARVEY 8088, St. Clair.

Clips of Court,
JOHN H. PHILLIPS, RobiD*on.

CoHinSSIONEf..
ELIJAH TROVIIX'J. Citycf Pituburgh.

Auditor.
DANIEL WERTZ, Pitt Township.

Dimcron* of tub Poor,
JAMES A GIBSON, Woe.
EDWARD M’CORKLK *
Hubert bailet, ——•

PITTSBURGH:
PEIOAT MORNING: [SEPTEMBER 8.

TO THE LEGAL PROFESSION.
If SBJof oar legal friends wish Paper Boots printed, we

i inform them that the Post Job Office U prepared to do them
at the shortest notire, aod In the neatest style of the Art.
fliee nsa trUI and we will insure SRtirfketioo.

New* of th* Day

A published abstract of the deaths in St. Louis,
for tho week ending 4th Inst., showatho number
to be 227—0 f which S 7 were from Cholera.

Wo lueito partioular attention to the very able

and interesting letter from our Paris corres-
pondent. It will fully repay perusal.

The United States Express Company have
fonod noolne to the robber of tLeir messenger,
at Dayton, the other day. They hare notified
the ownor of the money that they are prepared

to nettle.

«• *
•»

«u +■

and undeceived by their slanders, will do justice
to “ a faithfal public servant."

The enemies of Democracy hare small cause
for exultation at the futile demonstration of dis-
appointed offioe seekers and Know-Nothings In
our County Convention. They aoeompliahed
nothing but to betray their weakness, their folly,
their malignity, and their desire to destroy the
party to which they profess to belong. Their
object wsb to raise distorbanoe that Whigs might
have something to gabble about. But in spite
of those disorg&niiera, the Convention accom-

plished Its work in brief time; presented a ticket
such as all Democrats can support; and passed,
bya vo6t majority, strong, eloquent, and good
old-fashioned Democratic resolutions. The re-

sults are satisfactory, and the Democracy oMhls
oounty can win a triumph this fall, if they will
but believe it, and work. Aud never was there
a time when the honest Democracy of this ooun-
ty, and of this Commonwealth, was more im-
peritively called upon to do all its duty, than
during the present campaign. Dangers threateu
our free institutions, and tho peace aod Iran

quitity of the oountry. A scotional party is in

process of organization that seeks to array one
portion of the Union against the other; and
should it succeed, and gain sufficient’ power, ’v

oannet fail to lead to the most disastrous re-

sults. Washington earnestly warned his coun-

trymen against such dangerous parties. But
the warnings and teachings of the great and
good of tho early days of the republic aro scorn-

ed by the uneasy and reckless politicians of the
prceent day.

To destroy the Democracy:—to overthrow
the great party of the people, and of the
constitution, is the task for which all isms end
factious are to be combined. Principles are

thrown to the winds: all former issues aban-
doned; and the most inoongruoua elements
amalgamated. The advooates of the fugitive
idavo law and the Abolitionists stand side by
.side. The constitution*burning Garrison, aod
the mob inciting Parker are weloomcd to close
fellowship with the followers of Clay. Dis-
union is openly advocated by gome ; riot and
murder is approved by others, and resistance to

law recommended. Disunion and rebellion are

the principles of such a combination, and would
be the speedy results. But to this is »o be added
.in element that works in the dark ; that repu-

Nine Biases ran off from Boone County, Ken-
tucky, on Sunday night, and are supposed to

bn in Cinoinnatti. Tho owners arrived in that j
city on Tuesday, and offered a reward for them. I
They have not yet been captured. ,

Inanother column will be found a wonder
fnl snake story, from a Virginia papor. Wo
nro not sure thorn is samo mistake, and that it
wan intnnded for n “ fish story.” At all events,

wo ogree with tho writer, that •> the existence of
the Groobat has been doubted by many.”

A boiler in MoQuieton's brewery, at Madison,

Ind., exploded on Tuesday evening, demolish-
ing the building. The boiler esoended a thou-
sand feet; and descending, perforated the. roof
of a shop, two hundred feet distant. No one

was injured, though several peraonn narrowly
•scaped with life. j

A young man named Short, clerk io a dry :
goods store la Cinoinnatti, and a young lawytr j
aimed Peacoofc, from Chio%go, fought a duel in

Kentucky, opposite that city on Tuesday.
Oa tho second round Short was mortally j
Wounded in the left breast. They fought about
a young girl to whom 3hort was eogaged j

The Whigs ofPniladelphia, as the telegraph ;
Statei yesterday, have sacrificed Hod Juseph R. .
Chandler on the altar of Kuo* Nethingisia Butj
He. Chandler la not a williug nctim, aa will be t
ggQg' io4'hli frieDtiapropose to run him as an j
independent candidate. If he were to run, un-,
derench oircumttanoea, we would not be ear* j
prised at his election.

diates tho principles of religious freedom; and
rfould again enact an Alien law. Civil
religious persecution, sectional strife and dis-
union areWie evils thatoan hardly fail to follow,
nhoold this rabble of isms win power.

The Extsht or thx Drodobt.—Tho drought
Whiobwe all deplore so much, is believed to be
far Ism extensive than one would suppose, from
the lachrymose oomplaints of the farmers.. East,
of the Alleghenies, in our own Sttfch there is not
oeer so much complaint as West of the moon*

tains. Iu certain portions of Ohio, Indiana, Illi-
nois, &0., there have been showers which will
oause a pretty fair average yield, while
contrary in others there has bees almost a total
failure. South and South-west, there has been

To theDemooraoy belongs the task of averting
ihesaimpending evils, and defeatingthese danger-
ms enemies of the Union, aod our free institu-
ions. Tho Demooraoy of this State have a

little, if any, want of rain recently, aud In the
New England and other Middle States, the show-
ers of Heaven have fallen in spots only. Tho
orop of Whoat throughout the land, however,
haviog been so extensive, no such a thing as
famine oan be anticipated.

lory to perform in Ootober next, that nothing
mold excuse them for neglecting. The Demo-

cracy oan win the contest. Will they do it ?

The German Turner Band.

VICTIMISING THE MySTIBIOCS StRAHQVR.—It
looks very like as though Mr. James H. Hack,

ett bolds au auction sale for thecholoe of seats
to Griri and Mario’s performances, for no other
purposo than viotimixing the lady that
goes by the name of Ooutts At tbeseoond sale,
ou Tuesday, her seat (the first onei sold) was
run up to one hundred and thirty-five dollars
premium, the second bringingbut five, and only
a few thereafter fetching more than two dollars.
These auction fifties arc at best, perfect humbugs,

, which if persisted in, will bring Mr. Haokett
and bis speculation into merited coutempt. Let
there be no more miserable attempts to victim-
ize a lady, merely because she has a lunatic
attachment the good looking tenor.

England and the Greytown Arram.—The
report by the last arrival that a powerful Bri-
tish ship was to be sent to San Joan is con-
firmed. Tbe Liverpool Journal of the 19th
says:

The Roeoawen, 70, Captain Glanviilei, having
received n Dumber of hands from tbe steam
eloop Spiteful, Commander Kynastou, which ar-
rived ou tbe night of Sunday from the Thames,
eot ander way, from Spithead, fine
breeze, yesterday noon, and sailed fox*j Grey-
town.

If Johnny Bull don’t want to get his mother's
monkey io a 6crope he will keep clear OuGroy-
town. Things have come toa pretty poeslAiu our
government cannot ch etisc a gang of pirates on
tbs American continent without Interference
from a forsign power.

Erie Sustained—The Supreme Court's De-
cision.—By reference to tbe decision of tbe Su-
preme Coart, delivered by Chief Justice Black,
yesterday, in another c lumn, it will bo seen
the Borough of Erie has beeu acting legally in
what was termed her “riotous proceedings."
Will the press that villified and abased her citi-
zens, give currency to this decision t Wo shall

Dauphin County.—Tbe Democratic Conven-
tion of Dauphin county, Pa., met at Harrisburg,
on Monday, when tho following.tickMwas nomi-
nated: Congress—Geo. M. Laaman Assem-
bly—Dr. John A. Stebioy, Simon S&ilado. Re-
solutions were adopted endorsing the Nebraska
bill and denouncing the Know-Nothings.

THB VOICR OP ALLEGHENY.

The celebration of this society commenced at

Philadelphia, on Monday. Delegations were pre-
sent from different cities and everything seem
ed to pass of pleasantly. The object of the or-
ganisation is to develop the frame by gymnattio
aod other manly sports and the voice aud mind
by declamation, composition, £o. Mayor Con-
rad was introduced to the Association on Moc*
day morning ami delivered au address that
strangely. contrasted with his Inauguration
speech. Tbeeo celebrations; are generally con-

ducted without any disturbance. The proceed
mgs of the third day we find in the Philadelphia
Ledger, of Wednesday. It says:

Yesterday morning, betwrfa 8 and 9 o'clock :
‘-thr-Turners furqjjfi and mnrCbed in procession.

| through- tbe'rbute previously iriM down to Le
jmoo Hill. After restin? tbemseUea, an oratioo
iwas delivered by Wm Rapp, the Chairman of

i the Executive Board and editor of the Turner's
| J ,uruHl; the remainder of the the diy was
Spent io singing, daroiog, gymuastio exercises,
aud spuria of various kinds, feucing. gun exer-

! oise-, &o. Th* p'ace .whs visited by thousand*
, of persons ot both Hexes during the day, and all
jappeared ter be happy ami enjoy themselves, un-
til a few minutis q>fore 6 o’clock, which wusjtbeihour determined upon lor adjjurnjHDt, when a

! desperate fight arose between two Germans* on
! tbe boards of the platform erected for dwticlog.

! The police officers interfered, f< r which there,
j *»ab apparently no occ-isiou. This only exoaper
*led the parties, tnd a general battle ensued, in

! which tbe officers ooly too freely used their Jbil
I lies and pistols, and numerous shots were fifed.

! The fight lasted about twenty minutes. Twjo of
| tbe Turners bad balls extracted from their )egv

' by an Apothecary, in Callowbillstreet, nearNix-
ou, two others were also reported shot, and two
others bad their boada badly bruised from tb%
use of tho billies in the bands of the officers.
Eight of the Turners were arrested and convey-
to tbe Spring Garden Polios Station. Samuel
Mansfield, a watchman of Spring Garden, re
oeived a severe stab in the side aod Joseph Par-
ker, of the Marshal's police, was seriously beat-
en about the bead. Tbe Germans tore down the

j rail fenoe around thecnclosore to furnish them-
selves with missiles.

The Democracy of Allegheny county has bold-
ly uttered its true and steadfast sentiments in
the resolutions adopted by the Convention on

Wednesday last. In these resolutions we find no

flinching, no cowering before a storm raised by

Its embittered fees, andtbe disorganizes witbiD
Its own ranks. Our party in this county has

FROM OUR PARIS CORRESPONDENT.
A French Watering Place—A view of a French

Market—The Emptett Eugenie— What the Al
lie*intend to do with Turkey.

declared it* position to bo tbe same ** .

heretofore the firm friend of civil and religi- ,
' QQg freedom; the friend of the oppressed of all >

lands; and the friends of the Union and the j
constitution. It will give equal rights and pro-
tection to all religions denominations, preferiog
none, and it refuses to mingle religious strife
mith politics.* Buch are the principles clearly

announced in a resolution of three lines.
Our party too, refuses to drag the temperance

Cause into the political arena. Demoorata vott

as they please on that subject, and abide by |
their long cherished political principles. It has
been the constant aim of Whig leaders to ally
that cause to the desperate fortunes of whiggery;
and they would rather bare destroyed it than
not gain strength from the rotes of Us friends
But the good sense of the people prevailed, and
the temperance cause stands dear of the strife
of politics. Its friends cannot fall to see that
the course of our party has been maoh more
fc&mst on that sabjeot than the conduct of oor
opponents. Demoorats have sought to majte no
political capital out of the question, but refer
It to the calm voice of the people, and will abide
their decision. c

The third resolution of the Convention de-

clares hostility t« secret and politioal eooietles.

BolUioal principles should be openlyannounced,

nnd politioal proceedings “ should be open and
above board.” Washington taught theso truths,
which Whigs ani their allies now repudiate.

Itmust be a bad cause that will not bear the
light of day, and that oannot be openly pro-
claimed and advocated. Suoh a cause oan never
achieve any permanent triumph, or accomplish
Mj useful, purpose. *•'

Another resolution ofthe convention proclaims
the ancient hostility of our party to all monopo-
lies; and ita constant aim to proteot the people
against the power and wealth of corporations,
and the combinations ofcapital to speculate out

| of the wants of the people.

Paris. August 15th, 1854.
Editors of Pittsburgh Post Since I wroto ycu

list I have been on a pleasure trip to Royan,
one of tbe most fashionable watering ■ laces of
France, situated at the mouth of the Garonne In
the Bay of Biscay. While there I had a goed
opportunity of set-tag tbe Frcoeh people in one
uf their favorite characters, that- of pleasure
hunting. If It will not be imposing on yqur
ipace too much, I will fid up ?omo of my notes
of Royan.

The town contains about two thousand inhabi-
tants, and is sitaated on tbe northern side of

the Bay, at a poiut nf land which, like that on
the opposite eiie cf the river, stretches far into
the water, making.the narrow passage from tbe
Gironde river into tbe < pen sea. Opposite to it
is the fitnous •* rock of Cordouan" on whioh Is
a beautiful light boas*, tbe first that attracts
tbo attention of the mariner as he comes into
the river. The town is very prettily situated
and it is one of the finest places for sea bathing

It is to be regretted that Mayor Conrad did
not oarry out his original intention of sending no
officers nut, instead of wbiob quite a number
wi re present, who were better disturbers of the
peace than peace-makers. To day the Tamers
visit Lemon Hill for the purpose of shootingfor
prizes, to be awarded in the evening, at the Ball,
which takes place at Sansom Street Hall.

[ have ever seen-. The attractions are very
similar to those of the watering places in our

country, save tbe universal, never endiog noise
and Joility wbiob mutt follow wberever a half
dozen or more Frenchmen are collected together
with “ else to do.” For the season
there are established several small theatres and
a variety of other amusements, some such as I
never witnessed before, and sbould be loth to
have to describe in detail. As I sat by my win-
dow, it w&b bard to divine, by comparison with
any experience of ciy own, where I was; girls
mid women sieging; dogs yelpiog: monkeys
screeching; donkeys braying; men and boys
gabbling and laughing from early dawn until
midnight, all conjured up in my imagination
tbe queerest possible existence. I sometimes
tried to summon to mind tbe recollections of a
camp meeting; tbe last turn At a jockey race;
tbe last hour of an election day; eleven o’clock
'tt night on a fourth of July ; a fox bunt with
three hungry hounds; a full menagerie stirred
up and let loose; and twenty thousand oldfogies
lashed into spasms on the Cuba question, by tbe
same number of Young Americas, and After I
bad succeeded tolerably well in imagining all
these things in one grand concert, I found they
fell far short of comparison to the actual iofernal
din that was going on under my chamber wio-
dow. Bnt as I bad amusement as much in view
as anything else, In coming here, I enjoyed
what I saw and beard, in a rational way.

Tna New Orleans Post Orncs.—Postmas-
ter Kendall, of New Orleans, publishes a card
drnying a report that large sums of money had
been loßt at that office. He says:

“ All the losses I have heard of through the
mails in the valley of the Mississippi, including
$12,000 mailed at Cincinnati in February last,
does not amount to $17,000—(f which there is
not $2,000 of losses associated with this office.
Any loss, traced to this office will be paid onf pre-
sentation to the Postmaster, by a private assess-
ment of the employees.”

The telegraph reported a few days ago that
all tho clerks had resigned. The oause of this,
it U presumed, was the enforcement of the “pri-
vate assessment,” for, if they were all honest,
there was little justice in taxing their meagre
salaries to make up a sum obtained by some un-
known thief. We sinee learn through the same
agency, that the Postmaster has withdrawn the
objectionable part of the card, and that the
olerks had again gone to work.

INTRODCCTXOH OV TBS 6?SAM FI&S EhGUIB.—
A Committee of the Philadelphia Counoila is
about visiting Cincinnati to inquire Into the
workings of the paid fire department of that
city. Cincinnati has probably the best and
Philadelphia the most badly managed system of
any municipality in the Union. For more than
three years the city of Brotherly Love has had
a respite from firemen’s riots and other disor-
ders aririog from the largest liberty to do just
as one pleased ; hat reoently they have brokeo
oat afresh, and arc, if anything, worse than
ever. Philadelphia will never be free from these
grievous evils until she introduces the steam fire
engine, abolishes her voluntary system and sub
stitutes in its place a paid department. The dif-
ference between the two systems is oouceded by
those who havo tried both, to be the difference
between order and ohaoi.„.

f? The first resolution sustains and approves the
present national administration for its “ faithful
management of the public finanoes; the preser-
vation of the publio tranquility ; the strict ob
•ervaoce of all the injunctions of the Constitu
tion; the assertion of the supremacy of the laws*
the protection of the American citisen, both at

homa and abroad ; and the fearless vindication
of the honor of our national flag, wherever as

•ailed.”
Thecalumnies of Whig presses in regard to

tht financial operations of the government are

thoa rebuked; mobs, and resistance to laws con

learned; and sucM bold and determined for

Sign policy approved as will give ample protec

tion to our cltiiens, and our rights all over the
world. Our political opponents mustbe satis
Ui that their ribald' slanders of Gen. Pierce's
Udmlnistratioq have made very little impression
mpon the sturdy Democracy of Allegheny coun
|y. The people are not deoeived; and the false
fcoods by which Whig and Abolition leaders b&ve
••oght to deceive and mislead \bem arc again
rebuked.

«• Tbs prosperous condition of our Common-
wealth, and the preservation of the public credit.
Viler tfceadministration of William Bigler, show

£gr gentleman to be a faithful publio servant,

Aid well worthy of re-election to the office of

Oomvor."
Such is tho language of the Convention inre-

gard to our candidate for Governor. .A few un-
hvppy Democrats who have failed to got offices
Viy objeot to this language of strong and well-

Among mymorning rambles 1 sometimes visi-
ted the market, and there I saw, what for the
moment, onrdled all my feelings of contempt.
Drawn op in rows were old women and men who
*ad carried from the country on their heads and
shoulders, (the more fortunate having sabstitu
ted their donkeys’ backs for their own,) their
little-'baskets of marketing. There they stood,
patiently awaiting some formal ceremony. Pre
sently an officer of six feet stature oame along,
dressed in full uniform, and a chapeau, with
sword and epaaietta, who leisurely examined the
baskets of each one as thty were laid before
him. The object or this was to prevent any one
from bringing to market any wine, meats, fowls,
or other articles than vegetables, without pay-
ing the duty imposed upon such thing by the
Government. Ican conceive how hard it would
be for your readers to oomprehend the fact, that
upon every sheep, pig or fowl which the poor
peasant, by bis toil, has raised, before he oan
sell it, be mnst pay the Government a duty. 80
with the native wine, not a quart can a mer-
chant sell to a citisen, without first obtaining a
written permit for it to leave bis store, and pay-
ing a duty equal almost in amount to the value
of the wine as it oame from the vintner. Bat
io this oounty the Tariff has but one article on
itsfree list and that is—licentiousness. For the
gratificationof every sense or passion, but lust,
a heavy duty has to be paid upon the sliding
soalo prinoiple.

The grand celebrations, in honor of the fete
of the Emperor, are now going on in this oity,
but I ueed not describe to you their magnifi
ceoce and gorgeousness, for every body knows
.that these things are got up here on a large
scale ; the Hotel-de*ville will be illuminated to-
night (as is announced) with 1,600,000 gas
lights. The Emperor and Empress, however,
are not present in the oapitol as they were to
have been ; they are stilt at Biarrin taking sea
baths. Iinquired of a Frenchman, at table to-
day, who was sitting beside his wife, why it was
the Emperor was abeeot His reply made in se-
riousness was ebsraoteristio, And true, I guess.

»« Beoanse the Empress’ health is bad and Napo-
leon wants a baby,” was his answer. It would
be singular if Fate was to refuse both the Na
poteons fAs Babies they so much desired They
can’t make Imperial heirs by Coup <TEtat» if
they can make Emperors.

As the news informed you eight months ago,
Rutsia, England, France and Turkey are quar-
relling and threaten toBate a fight Do you re-
member the Yankee who, when “his dander was

rix ” begged somebody to bold him, or he would
do something desperate, and nobody condescen-
ding to perform the office for him, in the bight
of hia rage he rushed out and—tore a board off
the pig pen ? England and Fraooe with their
immense armies and fleets are justnow going
through thatpugnacious performance. They call
lustily upon Austria to hold ’em or help them
liok Russia; and Austria, who eynpathiee* with
the Allies, but feate the Autoorat, is performing
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deMrved oommtndatlon; but the great maesee
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Esquire O'Neal, of Dnquesne Borough,
returned yesterday from St. Paul, Minnesota,
and brought us late Western papers. Hereports
the appearance of the crops along his route
through the Western States, as fully aa bad ns
they have been represented by the newspapers.
We had boped to learn that the accounts of the
failure of the Western crops bad been greatly
exaggerated.

Better >o* TRY it.—A Spaniard of distinc-
tion, just arrived in Paris, says that three or
four millions of dollars, spent just now in bribery
and corruption at Madrid, would smooth the way
for the purchase of Cuba by the United States.
Bribery and corruption have become obtoleie
with our government, since the Galphln and Gar-
diner cabinets have had leave to retire to pri*
nu lift, y

I ■ •5. A
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the part of the Ass between two bundles of hay.
What a carious soene is represented by this af-
fair. All the “ gigantic resources ”as they are
vauntlngly ealled (but wbioh are in fact the last
resources of beggered Kingdoms) of England
and France are taxed to their utmost, to fit out
fleets and armies to better down Cronstadt and
lay Waste 8t Pettreburg. Six months ago they
promised “in a month ” to aooomplish all this
work, aod thus humble the pride of the haughty
Cier. Now, Charley Napier informs England,
tbet Cronstadt is impregoable and cannot be ta-
ken, and the ‘ London Times" gravely proclaims
thereupon “that it would be of no use to take
Cronstadt, and they do not want to take it."
Now, the order Is for Sebastopol, after eix
months cruising around that point and another
half years discussion, through the intervention
of Austria, they will probably come to the con
elusion that “ they don’t want to take Sebasto
pol," and perhaps call around and take Another
sorvpy of Croastadt. Inthe meantime the Turks
are decreasing in numbers, becoming exhausted
iu means, and humbled before the world, while
tbe English are acquiring olaims aod footholds
to prepare her for their final occupation of the
Turkish dominions. Already have they driven
the Bultan to oonseot to their absolute control of
hiaoommissiary department, and compelled him
to mortgage to them the most beautiful aod fer
tile portious of his domains to secure the reoent
Turkish loan. Thus two strong points are al-
ready gained by the English, and to which
Frauce has been made to play the part of dupe.
When John Bull can do without France, he will
cut the alliance, tom upon her, aud if needs
be, carry the war into Africa. Eogland is now
playing the boldest game she ever conceived, but
more anon 1 Yours as ever,

ALLEGHENY.

The St. Louis Republican, of the 20th,
says:—“ln conversation with a gentleman from.
Council Bluffs yesterday, we learned that tb*
crops were unusually fine iu western lowa, aud
the country opposite as far down as the Ncda
way river. Tbe season had been vory fice, and
the corn orop was unusually heavy. Io Holt
county, where hemp is an important production,
the prospect was very fino for a heavy crop. The
middle section of the State has. probably, suffer-
ed most from the extreme drought.

From New Madrid, Pcmieott, Mississippi, and
other counties in that region, we learn that
there will be a heavy crop of corn, the season
having been very favorable. The.recent rains
in other seotions of the State may bring out a
very considerable crop of late corn.

Potatoes are selling at Wilmington, Delaware,
at sixteen to twenty cents per half peck.

Corn is selling in Gallatin, Tenn., at 92,90 to
$3,10 per bushel.

Old river men say thst the river is at a lower
stage at Cincinnati than it has been sintfe 1881.

A scheme is on foot in Ohio, to give 160«£res
of land In Liberia to each of 4,00*0 families of
tbe free colored people of Ohio.

In Detroit at 12 M. on Tuesday the thermom-
eter stood at 100 in the shade. Tbe day previous
it stood at 95.

Commonbrands of familyfloorare retailing in
New York at $lB. The best brands are50 cents
higher.

Tho New York Evening Post states tbe Mexi*
can General Alv&res Is just now in that city,
fitting out m armed expedition against Santa
Anna.

Tbe Fort Wayne (la.) 7fea«j says that corn in
that region looks unusually flourishing and lux-
uriant, and, if the fall season does notprove un-
favorable, will be far above the average.

It is stated that Beverly C. banders, Esq.,
who arrived in the Paeiflo, isbearer of despatches
from the Emperor Nicholas to oar Government.
Now for a grub at Bitka. J

The Crystal Palace at Sjdenhao£ Eugland,
continues to be visited, it is said, atrJthe rate of
10,000 or 12,000 persons daily, audAhe receipts
are sooh as to afford the a large
dividend for the first year.

Tho Philadelphia Ledger (Neutral,) says, Sen-
ator Dooglas csd appeal with safety from tho
Chicago mob to tbe people of the Uoited States—-
a tribunal wbioh respects free speech, and which
will oarer condemn him without bearing.

„ A walking match took place on Monday over
tbe Uutoa coarse, L. I, between Searletj and
Boyd, for a purse of $lOOO. It was won by tkw
former, arhoperformed tho feat in one hour and
five minutes.

Dr. Robert M. Patterson, Ute Director of the
Mint, died at his residence in I'miadelpbia, on
Tuesday. Dr. P. was a man of auience and -fi
scholar, formerly a Professor in tbe Universities
of Pennsylvania and Virginia, aud President of
the American Philosophical Bociety at the period
of his death.

M M 1? M I
Hernia, or Kaptart of the Bowels.

40-TOS&E ABE THuOSANDS OF PERSONS WHO
an afflicted wiili a Kaptun of lb» Bowel*, who pay lKi>

attention to the disease until tba Bowel*
g " Jfi beeoma suaegulau-d, when, in oil proba-

biilty, it may be !•» lata. How important
It la, than, for ail thoa* meeting frwm any form of Kup-

ure of tha Bowel*, to call at once upon DR. EEYsKH,
at hb Wholesale Drag Store, on the corner of Wood street

ami Virginallay, and procure a TRUSS, to retain the pro

trading portion of tha Dowell. Dr. Keysai has an office
back of tha drug store where Trusses are applied, and war-
ranted to give satisfaction. Ha also has arary variety ot
Truaaaa that yon eao name, and at any price, to suit the
means of every one in seed of the article. I also keep
•very kind of Supporters, JJndy Broca, Suspensory Banda-
gei, Bostic Stockings, for enlarged veins, and all kind.* oi
mechanical appliances used Inthe cure of dtaeasii.
I would respectfully invite the attention of the public to

an excellent Trass for Children,which icnriably effects
cures ina very short time.

N. B.—l also keep on hand, sod for sal«, a large assort-
ment of Shoulder Braota of the most Improved kind, that
have been worn with so much satisfaction by hundreds of
persons, both inand oatof the elty.

DR. KKYSER’S DRUG STORK AND TRUSS DEPOT,
corner of Wood street and Virgin alley, No. I*o, sign of the
Golden Mortar. jeltdhw

49* The Great French Remedies I ImM
BALLY’S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Those persons who
wish for e safe, speedy, and permanent euro, should use
the above celebrated and unrivalled FRENCH PREPARA-
TIONS. They hare now been in use for fire years—have
been thoroughly tested In thousands of themost obstinate
oases, and Invariably have given satisfaction. They are
not composed simply of "* Copalvs, but are entirely
differed from all other preparations, both In the natureof
their ingredients and the manner in which they operate
upon the patient. Hence the wonderful successattending
their use.

A gentleman connected with the Western Railroad says:
‘•I have expended {brother people during the last three
years over $BOO, for remedies of thisdescription, and hare
never found a tinglearticle that gave suoh universal satis-
faction as your Antidote and Lotion does. Ido not recol-
lect of theirever falling to core ina single instance. Many
have been oared in two or three days.”

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 60 cents per bottle.
Invented by M. Bally, Physician to the Paris Hospitals,

and prepared from tbe original recipes, and sold wholesale
and retail by DUROY A 00.. Sole Proprieton for the Uni-
ted States and Canadas. Principal Depot, 468 Broadway,
New York.

Sold in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by FLEMING
BROTHERS, (Successors to J. Kidd A Co„)No. 60 Wood
street. Wheeling—J. H. PATTERSON A CO., and by
Druggists everywhere. Je2t

As PvUburgh Ikuig Dispatch itb. 16,1855"7
Cheat BzpMderixlhonlder Brace*.—An

Excellent Article.
Persona who bars aoquireda stooping position, by follow-

ing »sedentary occupation, willexperience greatrelief by
the use of tbo Washington Suspender Brace,” made and
sold by Dr. KKTBEJt, corner of Wood street and Virgin
alley. Itanswers for a braoe and suspenders, tho weight of
the (j go placed as to continually tend to bring
the shoulders to their natural position, and expand the
chest. We purchased one some time ago, and hare been so
pleased With It, that we unsolicited gave it a “puff,” gratis.

Women, hundreds of whomare annually injuredbr the
weight of enoimous “skirts,” should also procure these
braces Be particular la procuring tbe kind mentioned, as
many of the'kraces sold are humbugs.

Sold wholesale and retail at the Drug Btore of GKO. H.
KEYSEK, No. 140,corner of Wood street and VirginalUy

Mjn of the Golden Mortar.
N. B.—l also keep every variety of Trusses, Supporters

Body Braces, Pile Props, Elastic Stockings, Su'peossry
Bandaga, do. . au2lalaw

or Varicose Vein*, Weak
KNEE JOINTS AND WEAK ANKLES.—I would respect-
fully invite theattention of Physicians,and the public gen-
erally, tomy assortment of Bilk Elastic Stockings, Knee
Capa, Ankle fry** and Bandages for the relief and core of
Varioose or Enlarged Veins, Weak Anklea,,Wtak Knee
Joints, and the various appliances used in the;cure of dia-
eeses requiring outward support.

I also keep every variety qtXruaes, Body Braces, Pup-
porters, Shoulder Braoas, and infact all kinds of mechani-
cal appliancesuse! Inthe cure of disease.

GEO. H. KBY3ER, WholesaleDwatfst,
No. 14 J» cor. Wood «t eort Virgin aller.

49*A(ue and Fewer off Three Years
litfinding r.urtd.—Mr. John Longden, now living

at Baver Dam. Hanover county,nearRichmond, had Ague
and lever for three years, most of tbe time he had chills
twice a day, and rarely lea thanonce; he wasparched with
Avers as soonas the chlU left him; and after trying phy-
sicians, quinine, moat of tbe Tonka advertised, and every-
thingreoommended tohim, wasabout togive op indespair,
when Carter’s gfnkh Mixture was spoken of; he got two

bottles, but before he bsd usol more then a single one, be
was perfectly cured, and ha*not hada cbHl or fever since.

Mr. Longden la ouly on#out of thousands who havebeen
baoeflttad bjy thtogreel tonic, alterative and bkod^purlfla-

’" •“•'* ’*jK

Th« Crowning Gift of Sfttarf •»*

Setenca,—The wonderfulcure* effected by Dr. HOME'S
EfVIGOKATISG ELIXIRAND OGRDIAL, although topfca

of contemtlon throughout the Union, teem incredible to
■onto skeptical Individuals. They eaauot heifer# that an
becb brought from the shores of Asia, end eatyeoted to
oertein sefeutifle processes end combinations, will abeo.
lately control erery spedee of Nervous Disease, cure every

of indigestion, restore the rcgnler action of every

disordered secretive orgin,and neutralise, by its antiseptic
Influenoe, all impurities In the elementary fluids from
which the Hood is derived. Unwise doubter* I surrounded
as youare by wonders, living in an age of scientific mira-
o «s have yon not yet learned to distrait yonr own preju-
dices, when opposed to the evidence of foots; to the spon-

taneous testimony of clouds of witnesses? Ask the once
delicate and melancholy wife, who, without strength to
oarry out the first great purpose of marriage, langalithed

and pined in sickness and Buffering, what «hthinks of the
EUilr. Uead her anjnrtr—lfaho has tried the glorioua in-
vigorant—in her healthful oomplexkm, dear bright eyes

and elastic step; read Uin the rosy faces clustering at the
wAher’i knee. Wherever debility and phyrieal inoompe-
tency exist, they create strengthand vitality. There Is no
form of nervous disease for which it i* not a specific; no
affection of the atomics, no lrregalsrity or sdsprittion of

the spcrvtioufl, which it does'not rctlere ani ultimate^
The Cordial is pot np, highly concentrated, in pint tot

ties. Price three dollars per bottle,two tor five dollar*, six
lor twelve dollars. C. 11. KINO, Proprietor,

192 Broadwgy, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughoutthe UnitedState*, Canada,

and the West Indies.

FLEMING A No 60 Wood street, Ptttabnrgh.
DU. GEO. H. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood street, do
J. P FLEMING. Allegheny City. sepfcdaw

Good Comparison.-*The Rev. William
ilouiett,awell known Methodist Clergymen, residing at
Naples, draws the following amusing but apt comparison
between Dr. M'Lane’s celebrated Vermifuge and ferret:
“ A ferret, wbeaplaood at the entrance of a rat-hole, en

tore the aperture, travels along the passage, seises upon
thent, exterminates fats existence, ani draws' the animal’s
defunct oircacs to the light. And in like manna- have I
f und t>r. M'Lane't American Vermifufft to operate upon
woaus, thoM> dreadful and dangerous tormentors of cbll
dr<sD. This remedy, Use the ferret, eaters the aperture of
the mouth, travels d>wn the gullet, bunt* round the stom-
ach. lays bpli of ih“ worms,shakes the Hf- outof the rep-
tile*, sweeps clean their don. and carries thriVcarcasses
olear out of the system. This, at least, has been the effect
of the Vermifuge upon my childrej^

A neighbor of Hr Roalatt, Ur. John Briggs,adopts the
simile of the reverend certifier, thusboth giving their most
unequivocal approval of this great specific, after having
witnessedits operation upon their own children. Let others
try If, bnd be ratisfied.

Purchaser* will be careful to ask for Dr. M*Lens’s Cele-
brated Vermifuge, and taketoons else. All other Vermi-
fuges, Incomparison,are worthless. Dr. M’Lane’s genuine
Vermifuge, also his Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had
at all the respectable Drag Stored in the United States and
rur>n<u. Also for sale by the solo proprietors,

FLEMING BROIL,
Sncoaaaoß to J .Kidd A Co.,

No. 00 Wood street.
4&» Pantalooue.—The well-known superiority Of

GRIDBLE’B fit in the Garment, needs no eomment on his
psrt; it has been acknowledged by nil who hare favored him
with their order?, that they hare never been fitted withthe
same ease and style as by him. He begs to inform Us pe
trona and the public, that his stock Is npwreplete withthe
newest styles for coats, vests and panto, suitable for the
present searoo. K. GBIBBLS,

Tailor and Pantaloon Maker,
24ft Liberty ■t-.heed of Weed.

Pcrfbatrr, F«Wf »o»p«.-l bit# oe
hand a large and well selected assortment of Soap* and
toilet artkies, from the bast par ornery establishments of
London, Pari* and PhitaddpAio, whlehIam Balling oat,

wholesale or retail, at the lowest prices. Also, Pomades,
Ox Harrow, and Bair Oils, of tba rlebeat and moat delight-

fulolors.
I also keep a splendid anortmcnt of imported and domes-

tic IlairBrushes, MaltBrushes, Tooth Brashes, Ac.
GEO. H KKYBEB,

jy3lrdaw No. HO corner Wood st. and Virgin alley.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.r-=» KndWftomatblag !•• Cargo's Union As-

stmblj mjfit* next, a&d each succeeding WEDNAS
EVENING, at WILKISS HALL Tha pleasure-seek-

to* public are la*)led. Two Beads are engaged statedly.
CoULion* in Gall No. 2; Schoitiach**, Polaae, etc., tn Bail

o. 1. The Ilalli hire b-.en thoroughly refitted, and are
fi ue’.y ventilated, and abundance of refreshments always
jroriiL-'i.

TUu Social \sserably as nsunl, on TUESDAY EVENING.
Admission the f*m<» to caeh—GeoLand two LadieaSOcents,
Qent. and 1a.y 7S cents; Gent alone $l. Tickets may be
obtain*! of tb« llaaagers, of Prank Cargo, at 7C Fourth
str-s-.t: or at Wtlklns Hall. 2ud story.orat the dorr. |*cp2
jpS Board of Trade and Eerehants'

Kxelaanae *«AaElection of offleeis for the en
f uiog yuar wlh b* i.«l<i at their Boom*, on WEDNESDAY,
Sep ember 6;h, between tbs boon of 1 an i 5 o'ct «k, P M,

»wi W. I*. HAVBN. Peerctarr.

Par S«iUa|v Rights

I'ltE Oat log learned tromfaiaiutercoar** with
)>a:cu *,*, at.,} withperson*who were desirous to sell

Patent It ghL-t f r Cit-os Coanliee. Btates, Ac,as well as
«i h rtbrrrf who w|«h to porehase suoh right-*, that ao
xg-ut to transi t ;but klud of boslDess was much needed
t>ure. j;a* de>.riniowJ to devote bis time and hUabilities to
tbe eer.lceof ih> who may <lr>ire toemploy him.

plnlg’Qg rim?. If toattend kith.ulJy to ail matters en-
trustei! to ulto. he c mi-lode* b. referring the pabllc to the
flowing UiumuuUl of a f*w of the ritixens in Pitts
Lur<h, ic. MO3BS F. EATON.

PiUfburgh, Auyusi 23, 1554.

Pmaaosan, August 17th, 18M.
The subscribers hare long > mo acquainted with Mr.

My**s F. Eaton, and bate co hesitation in reoammeodlog
him/toalt who may wish to employ his services, as a gen-
tleman or undoubted integrity and indefatigable industry,
m ex«rtinu< merj reliant* aay be placed.

N.TiileO V. KobinMjn, Jr,
Mm l-arim-r,Jr., John Graham,
W. 11 lt. Child*A On.,
James Wool, N. Holmes A Boos,
P. H. Friend, Kramer A fiahm,
F. I/arena, L. K- Urlngrtoa

Philadelphia, 1854>»*Tb« attention of
Lhfv ihn ctuseos or vtusburgb and vicinity, who wish to
read a Philadelphiapaper, in called to the Evening RegiXUr,
* journal published *»r»ry «tay, containing acomplete rooties
<4 all localmatter* that transpireto the hour of going to
l>re*s, ana &» particular attention li paid to this depart*
ui?nt. it trm recommend tuelfstrongly to thefavor of those
pereone who formerly resided in that vicinity, aa Itconveys
a faithfcl epitome of the vast ehaages oecoring In their
former homo.'. To the reading and manufacturingportion
v.t the crmmmiity no better medium oouhibe selected for
udvem.-»i:u Uieir wares andproducts, thus bringingdirectly
(Wore the eye* of the merchants the advantages of patron
bin# thefactories c*f the “wait end" of the State. As a

journalof liberal sentiments, advocating all thereforms of
ih« age. ws heartily recommend it toone and ail, believiug
tb.-u all miy be benefited by subscribing and supporting a
paper that rapports tbo people.—stbi ted owmfau ’

The subscription price is $5 per year, Inadvance, and
nbouidbe seal, pro-paid, to WILLIAgBIRHST,

N. K. corner Third and Chestnut streets,
Philadelphia. Pa.

D»Ustrft
DR. D. HUNT DomsT, begs leave to tn

that, after aprotracted
i ti_r be again found athis post,prepared to.attend

toaUwbo may favor him vllhacalL HUofßet-
iion Terry street, one door from liberty street. [»epB

AI'PLE doK& improved
-

him, just le
edved sod far sale by

fpB JAMK3 WARDROP, Fifth street.
EACH) KALOOIT.

THS BANK EXCHANGE BILLIARD SALOON wbM-
hubee a dosed for some time end undergoing repair-

U oow open for the reception of visiters. sspTtft
B«f LMt

A BON of Patrkk Martin. of Fourth street, between
Ferryand Liberty, strey<.d from borne yesterday afire-

Doon;*be la three yean of age, and cannot tell hi* name.
Sad ona Striped Frcok, andno hator shoes. Any inforrot-
tlooof bis whereabouts left at the residence of parents
will be thankfully iseeired.

PATRICK MARTIN,
Tonrth at, between Terry ana liberty.

A LARGE lotfor sale.
ALOT OF I4KOU.SO.on tb« river bauk, in Birmingham,

268 foot by Brt fuel, and bounded by four streets, wiu
b* eokl on mnubltterm. It 'la near Bekewell A Oo’s
new glass works,amt several other manufacturing eslab-
ile- meats. It is the largest and lest lot now tobe had in
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and dear of incumbrance. Knqulraof

a B. M SMITH, atbU Law Odea,
jy2G Fourth street. aboto Bmlthfleld. Pittsburgh.

Notice.—The Partnership heretn.Ure existing
and doing business under the name and itylo of

BENNETT, MARSHALL ItCO., was dissolved on the 19th
inst.,by mutual consent.

BENNETT, MARSHALL A 00.
Pittsburgh, Jane 2Sth, ISM.

Copartnenhlp,

Tns UNDBRSIGNBD have entered into Copartnership
under the name and style of GRAFF, BENNETT a

LXJ, for the purpose of manuneturiug Iron, NaLe, at
the OllntonRolling Mill,South PUtabnrgh. -Ofloe atpres-
ent with English A Richardson, No. 116 Water, and 150
First street. WM. B. ENGLISH,

ROBT. H. MARSHALL,
JAB. J. BENNETT,
JOHN GRAFF.

Pittsburgh, June 28th, 1854—jc29:tf
'PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire and Karine Inraranee Company;
OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,

MASOMIO HALL, PITTSBURGH* PA.
JAMES S. U00«, President.

CBsatrs A. Cqupos, Secretary.
ThU Company makes every insuranceappertaining toor

connected with LIFE RISKS.
*tam. againstHalland Cargo Risks on the Ohioand Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries, and MatinsRisks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Sea andInland Navigation and Transportation.
roilcles issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety

to all parties.

James S. Iloon,
Samuel M’Qnrkau,
William.Phillips,
John Sent,
Joseph P, Gauaxn, M. .D.,
John M’Alpln,
ffm.F. Jobnaten,
James Marsha.l,
Goorge 8. Selden,
my2fi:ly

Wm. 8. Haven,
Jamas D. M*Gill.
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strung County,
Horatio N. Lea, gtH.wT.tr.j,
Hiram Btowe, Beaver.

fr~^»ASSOCIATED Firemen's Insurance
Company of the Cityof Pittsburgh*

J. K. MOORHEAD. President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Seere-

**§lll insure against FIRS and MARINE RISKS of all
kinds. Office: No. 99 Water street.

Knaotonm
J.K. Moorhead, W.J. Anderson,
8.0. Sawyer, R.R.Blmpeo&»
Wm.M. Edgar, H.B. Wilkins,
0. H. Paulson, William OoUlngwood,
R.B. Roberta, John M. Irwin,
JosephKaye, Wm. WUklnaon,

Darid Campbell. Jail
Western Psnmylvania Hospital^

Drs. L. Sob wo*. Second, between Wood and Market
streets, end J. HsaD, Nortb-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are theattending Physicians to theabove Insti-
tution, for thefirst quarter of ISM.

Applicationsfor admission may be made to themat all
hours at their offices, or at the Hospital-at 2 o’clock. P.M.

Recant cases ofaccidental Injuryare received atallboors,'
withoutform.

C, YEAGER, 110 MARKET street, Pitts-
ILsr bunch. Importer and Wholesale Dealer in FANCY
AND BTAPLE VARIETY AND DRYGOODS, offers to dty
end country dealers ae large and well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thus“tving
wight, time end expenses. ja&yi

O* O. F.—Place of meeting, WashingtonHell,
(mt Wood street, between Fifthstreet and Virginalley.

gniMcaoßLodos, No.B3o—Meets every Tuesday evening.
Msxcasms EACamasT, No. 87—Meets first end third

Fridayof each month. . [margfcly
Notice.—The JOURNEYMEN TAILUBB SO

GUSTY,of Pittsburgh end Alleghany, mention the
AmtWEDNESDAY ofevery month, atUCHOCHUHTER’S,
Inthe Diamond. By order. _

_ .
jel:y GEO. W. SEKR Secretary.

ATTENTION 18. L. G—Yoa arehmwby notjfledto
attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-

DAYS and FRIDAYS*for drill,and to tranmot soA bn*
ness as may come before the Company. P. mawa,

marSMmd Secretarypeatem*

LOPUki

Tsluabls and Cbssp Ceal Werki Bar Sals.
Twenty-four acrbs of bcprriorcoal,and on*

acre of Ground on tbs lkmongahal»rirer,ssfaort«U»-
tinrrsbr-t M-rrTfnhr'i-Hity, tngethf-rUb
Oeru, and other necessary fixutrsa. Infood order for carry-
ingon the Ocai business on as extensive seals, andalso a
free on of the landingat theriver for boats, Ac. Tbe vein
of Goal is five feet thick, and oeT a vary superior finality.
For farther particulars apply to B. P. JONES, Attorney at
Law, No. 146 Fourthstreet, or to THOMAS SANDERS. No.
186 First street, Pittsburgh- repfcCt

China Halt,

Muut street, betw«s iubd ato fotstk.
—lOO eratsa of QUEBNBWARB,of this tall Importa-

tion, now recetving, to whichwe inrite tbe attention of the
eoontry and eity trade. Having some doasn differant pat
tarns of Tea Ware, we foal oonfldeut of salting all tames;
lwnwf vhleh may be fouad white treu stone, gold bend,
gold scroll, bias, piok, plum purple,brown and green. A)-soTehudsomsgrecn sprig end white imitation stone, which
can be sold matt below the reel stone ware.

COMMON WARS —Our stock of Ootamoa Teas, Plates,
Dishes, Bakers, Nappies, Bowls, Pitchers, and every article
in the line, is large, and fleeted for the city and country
trwla.

GLASS WARS—Having a large and wall selected stoek
af Gla« on hand, wa willaril at factory prieas, earing tbe
merchant tbe trouble of making a separate MU. All ws
■ak is acall, and we foal confident of pleasing.“£p« JOHN J. O>LEARY.

Oiuolstlo>i

THK riBM or OQDJUf * BSOWDBtf vac dtaolTod on
tbcSlatolt, by the death of Scamel Snowden. Tba

burin**of tb# iaioflmvfil bcccttted by the -

who willoontinne the burinace u hcrctofac.
wpfclw OtO. OODKW.

HeilMt
Or —tabttshmentof 8m leyots General tad of Innd Ott-

ore for the Territorice of NEW MEXIOO, WASHING-
TON, OREGON, and MINNESOTA.

. . „

la punMM of law, the Presidentof the United State*
has directed that far tbe piwent the following shall be tbe
slies of the oftere for tbe Surveyingend Innd Diltildim-
•tod by aetepaired at the late mmSaa of Coogrem, via:

The otto* forth* Surveyor flmnl of Hew Mato toba
loeatod at Sana Psj and that forth* Surveyor (hanl of
WashingtonTerritory at CBJxm. .

Tbe ottee* for the Bsghtsrand Receiver for Washington
TcnttcoT alao at Oararu; thoee for Oregon Territory at
OuboiCett; Ursefor tbe Wlaona DbMst, la EhoMi
Territory.at Wtnosa; and those for Red WingDistrict, also
in MinnreotoTerritory, etßsnWuto.

Given umter mj hand, at the Otyef Washington,tfcii
twenty-fourthdajofAuguto, A.8.15*4. ,JOBBWHJOH.

MpKUwttv fn—lttln~T~*A r

'S'

iiitwim,
On Thursday morning, September 7th, iifthejUT. P. H.

EkHl., D. D„ JOBS K. BOLUIB Ut MAOQI*,mm fl
dnfhlßof Wm. A. tfcfc tttj.

Dira.
On ThM*Uj. InlnWIth, OoLniDUCE 0. TOST,

la tba Wh year of his aga.
Tba friends of the inSy ore Invited toattend Usfbne-

ral, from his late naldenca, on Lmnbar street, Ninth Ward,
at S o’clock, THIS AITOBftOGN.

Yesterday, at deblock, P. &L, Km. JANE, wlTa of Mr.
William Armstrong, ia the 40th year of her age.

Herfbnatal will takeplace THIS MORNING,at 10o'clock,
from her late nsldenoa, owner of Third and Smtthfleld
atraeta. The friends of tba frmlly art reap artfully Invited
toattend.

NSW AD1

JOSEPH O. fOSTER Um*®Msneoo.
J. W. uwflAMi Areog Manana.

OPENING NIGHT.
• The kUsagar respectfully aanosnees that Theatre,

baring been entirely oleaomd, r»paintedand redecorated,
wdl opea for the season on

. SATURDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER STH.
. Is artdirioc tomaay old favorites, the Manager baa spend
no efforts iafeieoting from the principal EasternTheatre*.
Artistes of the Metisit seder of talent-making tb>G*»P>
ny tbelargestanatawt comnUte'ln tbs Union. Zne for
1owing list willgive some idea of Itssuperiority:—. •

J. J. Prior,
8. Johnson,
J.W Ungard,
F.Ksnt,
8. B.Ryan,
Q. W. LeweOen,
Mr. Leaeon,a
J.Proetor,
W. Bearing,
Mr. Dnngherty,
Mr. Pardon,
Mr. Blake,
Mr. Banter,
Mr. OerU,

aFooter,
W.EBama,
w.a.Baiky,
W. H. Ldgtrton,
Hr. Gleastord,
B.Savage,
0. Foster,
8. Slple,
Hr. Nunn,
Hr. Sis kbarn,
Mr. Brown,
Hr.Hsrtln,
Hr. Bosch,
Hr. Franklin.

Mrs J J. Prior, Mr*. J. C.Poster,
Mis Anne Pegs, Mrs.W. N.Leighton,
Mias H. Gearing, Mias P. Deering,
Mrs. W. Daeriag, Ur.Dyke,
Mrs, Lewsllen, Mrs. Dowling,;
Mrs. Mrs.Ptartsr,
Miss 8. Partington, MiasK. Partington,
Him Waldegrava, Ha 8. Johnson,
Mrs. GUnford, Mbs Grattan,;
Mias Emily, j MiasBraddoelc,
Mias Murray, Mlaa Moonlfbrt.

Principal Dotctru
Miss fiallle St.Clair, Mn. Mary Partington.

..... Noxoh,
a C*«B»T.ScmdcArtid

ltadtinixL.i..„

All the prfadpal Stan la the United States harebees an
gaged, sad will appear la rapid sucoamlon. Among th*
first,the talented and popular young American «r»>.
Mis*KUZA LOOAN, willapp«ar in a series of bar feWurilt
ebareeteva. -t

MoattAff mffkfcw Cl«rffjr»**Tbeundersign
ed, deeply Impressed with a sense of man’s depen-

denceon tha Supreme Eater, for the brand tbat p*ri*httb
as well as for tbat whteh esdoreth toetarnnl life,and foal-
log the lesponsitdHtla* of their position la common will,
their brethren la tha Ministry, hereby request a meeting
of the Qergy,and sueh lay Members of tha Chonbos a
ran conveniently attend, on FRIDAY, ths Bth last, at 4
o’clock, H. M n at ths lecture Hoorn of ths Cumberland
Presbyterian Chnreh, oa Eixth street, Pittsburgh, to takf
sash «*■♦*'»« as may bs deemed expedient seder tha chas-
ten!n#hacd of Proridence. VKANOU IIBHROW,

IK li. &LDDLB,
A. M. BBY4N,
0 COOKE.
JAR KODQKRS,
JOHN T. PHX&bLY,
JOHN SKIN,

ml W. D. HOWARD.
n-=> Horticultural Sotlcc.—Tbe Pittsborgl

Horticultural Society will bold thsannual exhibi-
tion in the NEW MARKET HALL, in the Diamond, onlb*
Hth, iSth, 14th and 14th lost Tha Society earnestly io
rites the cooperation and compel!tienof Cultivatora.' The
jndgrs are requeued toareat to examine the articles at s
o’clock, P. M., oa Tuesday,-ana the Hail will be open fo:
visitor* et 7 o’clock intire evening.

eepfelw* HENRY WOODS,Prerident.
EVSOY FAMILY SHOULD HA YE ONE OF

MAIIOLI * PHIPPS*
CELEBRATED

GLOBE WATER COOLERS,
Patented by them in 1863.

A Si VINO of at letst Fifty Per Cent. In the lee used
Got up expressly for Families, Hotels, Banks, Office!.

lee Cream Saloons, Ac,Ac.
M. HODKINSON,

mpB Wood at, between Third and Fourthste.

StOO fiinrard.

WHEREAS, os Monday eTemoc,tha 4thdayof Septan-
bar, A. D. 1844, Captain JOHN NIXON, of Bolivar,

Westmoreland county, was cruelly and inhumanly lad-
dered io Shafer township, oa the Una of the Pennsylvania
<Vna', la AUegbeoy enemy, by a certain BKNJAMIb
HRKWKH:Tber-fore, this is to give public notice that ].

Ferdinand K. Volx, Mayer of the City of Pittsburgh,am r>
quested end authorised by therelations of the decease*!, to
offer the shore reward of One HundredDollars, for the a; •
preheneloo end delirery cf said Benjamin Brewer toto the
Laods of the proper authorities

Said Benjamin Brewer has been panning the business »•!

a fisherman and caulker; ie about 4 feet Pinches Inheight
and U astout built healthy Looking man;-hi*hair original
lxof cfiß-iisa gray cast. Xbetty-
SofhWbMdls bcU. Be 1* a flttte hart"of hmrter ! <
weighsa boat 165 pounds, and is somewhat past-forty jce’.h

cf age. He wore, on the nightof tbe a order, -dark pant*
andvest, and a wflfce shirt, sni jrhaa last sees bed no cos’
cr baton. ./

Given undernj hand and aeal of office, tbia Bth day
eftptember,A I>. 1?H, at the Mayor** Office, io satd City
ttltehorgh.

eep&3t FKRD. E. VOLZ, Miycr.
For Sale.

ALOT OPLAND, CAKDINO MACTIINB AND FULLIN'
MiLL* In Mccbanicjborg, cn the Allegheny river, H

miles fooin Pittsburgh, In Penn township, with good lie
praremvnts. Any person wishing te purchase wiU plcn.—
call on the subscriber, on the premises. An indisputable
titlewill be given.

sepfcw3f THOMAS DUNCAN

CIHEAP BUILDINO L'ITS FOR SALE.— Five good Lt>i-
J each baring a front of 24 feet on Ohio Lana, Alleghen;

diy, near the outer depot, by 130 feet deep to a 34 ftat ailvi'
Price $250 each ; one-fourth in band, balance In one, twi
andthree years.

■epS

TtWKNTX DOLLARS IN HAND, balance at$6 a nun
A few good BuildingLots for sale on the a boro term*

Price of eaen Lot S2W. Pisa, 50 feet front by 210 deep t-
an alley. Situateon ML Washington.

S. CUTHBBRT k SOX,
*epB 140 Third street.

& CUTHBRRT k 80S,
Real Estate Agents, 140 Third street.

Prices Ac seat all**Dre Oaedi<

AMTIGHB, cornar of Grantand Fifthstreets, has just
• Motived and b now fail first Fall stocks for

this season. Tbe attention of ladies is respertfolly direct ii
to tbs following priest:

Flos French Meriooas at 76e; 64 wile Parametas 26e; a
large assortment of De Case at 12e; fort eoloted Prints
600 niecesFlannels at 15e op; yard wide Sheeting *ii
wool De Inins at 28c. Kentucky jensa. tweeds andsattl-
nets from 18# up, checks, tickings. mania*. linens, erm-b,tablecloths, all wool plaids, blankets, shawls, ribbena sed
every ether article usually kept laa Dry Goods Store, all of
whichwHI be soldfor caA at priest tosuit tha times.

A. HUGHS,
eep7 cornar Grantand Fifthstreets.

t iABTILS SOAP—2S bxs justreceived andfor sale by
J sepl R. B. SELLERS A 00.

SALAD UIL—SJ cases just reeetred andfor sale by
SepT B. B. SELLKRa A CO

MANNA— lease small fiske jost redd and for Fateby
sep7 R. B. SBLLKRB A CO.

ROLL B&iMSTONlt—1000 fos just reeetred end for sale
by R.S SELLERS A CO„

sep7 67 Wood street.

OUTS OIL—I pipeJustreodved and for sale by
sepT R. B. BKLLERS A 00.

LL WOOL PLAIDS—A. A. MASON * 00, to . few
days will receive and open a very select stock ef mere

than 100 pieces sll wool Plaids; purchassdat thereemt
package end persmfnrj sales in New Tork atassertfiee Cram
cost of maun&eture; they will be offered at nearly roe
half leas thanusual prices. sep7
n'RUIMINQh—A. A. MASON A 00„ have just received
X e large assortment of Black Velvet Ribbons, Golpm*
Qimpa, Dress Buttons, Trimming Ribbons, Cord, Tasrels,

An s>r7
MBKOIDKRISB ' Just received, some pew style Lace,
Collars, Flowing bleeves, Swiss Flouodng end BmbnU-

ered Swiss Muslins. A. A. MASON A 00,
sep7 _ 26 Ptfth strest.

"* v \ ’ K * ~
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fi-SS* itr—f Pm»<f—jjfciwf*m**j&*(i>y wdallyketagingIstightare lassarties, emftte
martoofpfqgratokoawsrd; perms
•fll he pkaaed tokern tfask eetonaeead karJ**mfc*Me»
ssaaagasasawßcaTssi 1

BRBTOIUTIYVe rare rat* tor Bald— sad to p»H
Hairfrew failing. BsseLcaltr tobe Badof toe AfeMVj
giving toll particular*. Priee SLOOIn large bottka. M
V aifibbjer * ax, riou»kior%

(7 Sanertorstreet, ueveiand, Oik '

For sole la Pittsburghis thefollowing ho—: *

FlemingBknl, L. WBeox A Oa,
B-S. Sellers, G. H.Keyser,
Joel Mohlar, BeaJ. Page, Jr,

J.H.Oea*eL
jXUghmncitfj—lt. A. Beckham, Priariy A Xaa^J.

SUwimr.
it ft Patterson, John 0. Salih fi

OITIZKVB’ liutirtHCsCiayeblW
PUtibttrflu>Q. D. KING, Praridant; UM«

Ptffi ti MtPiwW *iKw,tllT-
O&oti M Water ftrmU&w** oad
EnnimHULL sad GUUKQO Risks, on the Otto tad XMfo

aippi&ivexsand tributaries.

HonandTransportation.

B.D.Kh|t - Wm-Laiiasi Jr.,
Wmkm Bagalsy, BasroslH..Kkr,
flaanalßee, William Bingham,
Bcbert Dunlap, Johnß.nOworth,
Imk M. Pwnnoek, FrancisBeliefs,
RHarhangh, J.ScboeauMker,
WelterBryant, William BLHgya.

JohnShlfton. . jj? -

Cebiaei fnrnliere WarslmiiJ ’
<p B. Y-iC>Q A UQ., Cbfrui* Purnitmtm&Obktr Mam-
X* itf-iitaren, Noe 3*aud 40 Smithteld'street,'oppdtilA.
t,iij Hotel, Would respectfully remisd tfndroU friends ted '

customers, sad those shoot topurebsse anything intheir
lineof badness, thst th*y ore constantly manufacturing
4*ery description • t fashionable Parlor and Choabcr Far*
allure, warranted in Material and workmanship, and sold ‘
an reasonaWe terms. Oars taken in packing stir loader
water carriage

Steamboat Oobin Furnitureand Chainan hand and aads
to order,as usual. • •'• •

Those interested infarpdihioff hosts will Bad it to their
advantage to giro os a ceil,as we give every attention to
themapofoetnre nf work heft adstlcd to theirwe. [anil

JUsX JtctiJklViAG, AT J.
street, between First and

60 bags Filberts;
, to ** English Walnuts;

SO “ . Cream NoU;
11bake Bocd’ax Almonds;

300 bn iLK. Bahins;
■* dor ~* -

300 dos Lemon Syrup; 1

SOkegs German tfoin|; *

80 dos Tomato Ketchup;
8 cases Preserved Ginger;

SO kegs Raisins;
i cases fancy box Prunes;
5 “ to Jar .do;

300 hxs Fire Crackers;
SJO “ Bar lines, and
10 baskets Olive uil;

1200 bns Pea NoU;
10hu Macearonl;
10 w VermieelU;
10 “ (Hires;
10 “ Capers; .

8.0 drams Pigs;
• 30 hxs Reck Gandy;

1 ease Sep Sago Chsess;
40 begs Pecan?;

• X u Iviea Almendsj 4

•JO “ Llibon do;
30 bblaLovaiiog'sSugar;
oqJB J 6 Wood et.

, O. AS I>Kli&ls’B, 2* Wood-
SwOOBd:

aobxsaer?fpM;
6 tasesSte&y iiqooriat;

30 re«ma Kin Verses; ,
20 »* asrtKxaaafc;
SO bis Jujube Pasts \i.' r ~

M*OO ** Ooa Drops; f
ISO das Pepper fisccs;
ISO gr* MlKrtlJoeOot;:

SO “ AudariPofr-slo;,-'
60 do* assorted PiaUsfj

'BO bxi Lawogea;
SO cross KUcfcJag;

200 bids Sugar;
10,000 Principe B*gs»;
10,000Kefslte. do;
IO.OC-tf Havana do.;
20,000 Common &>;

20,000 HISpaalrirtafttt;
16mats fresh Dates;

8,000 Coeon Noft;
20 caeks Currant*;'
20 bz> Bhrilad 'AlmMda;
ibhU ,dstj;

12 tayfetaktufetor.
SoMiOihbTk* do;
A " MatQwU,
8 ** gutmoM.

XO,4KDB«S|
befcwfp-yir«t tadfiwd.

ElUttii: PIKCICS ELEGANT FIULKKi) I'tAlD ABB
STRIPED SILKS.—On thisday or to-morrowWawffl

exhibit over eighty piecesrlen figM pkld and striped SiHta,
ui the moat fashionable styles, and eomprbtogbf tor ton
.com extensive variety ever f-hovnlnthisitty. jhtoeisi
at therecent large peremptory sake in ftewTeito ed nag*
rriftce from cost of Impenufoa.'theyvtifl be stored staked
the mm* extreme low reus. Tbe'Lediee uvpiHieainly
-olidted tocall soonand examine them. »5

auSB A. A. HABOF B 00.

liHi.sK us IT.—A Brick Honss and LotoTßrenodgoiac" '

tor $400; only $3OO cash in hand, balance at ASM a'
year. BonwcoDiMu three rooms and a aAar. TbaLoL -
li 26 feet front on Arthursstreet, Seventh Ward, by 70 took
deep, withPtachand Pinm Trees, Grape Tinea, de.

8 COIHBHBT A SOB, '

ac3o 140 Third street.

Black txtiDHKi) silks—a a mason a cu. hne*
jnst received a large ass rtment of Blade bilks, ~

of every width and grade, including came very IneRviee'
44 Bla.k Brocade. '

KLAIhkS AND CASUXKHKfi—gome fin* new ■tys
referred. [ao3o] A. A. MASON A-Oti.

NSW GINGHAMS.—Me hare jnstrecairsAM |llSI»; »
fine assortment of dark new styles.

,

en>o A. A. MAgOH A CO.
C. D. Wood, ■

IMPORTER AST) WHOLESALk DEiLRB IN WETRB
AND LIQC.jRS. No. 147 North Secondatrect, tMkteOV

itiove Race, essi «Jde, Phliaielphla, has on hand tfae heflt
iOalitlesof cld Brandies, Wines, l.uh Whisky, Wntaga
..els Whisky, Holland Gin, Cordials, Ac,on tanas worthy
b» attention o< purchasersand dealer*. - f(aaMy-v>

UWsTOk%
ITrAYBBLBT UOVSft, 80 South Eighthstreet, betweenVY Chestnutand Walnnt, Philadelphia~ : [anShy

THE UNION,
;VTO. 11l Areh ctrewt, Pbiiadelphla. T/S. WhuixOateof.’l\ the.Eagle,) Proprietor. ; [auto|yl- •

A New ArrlTal of Ptnitoe*

CHARLOTTE BLUHE,halls Word etree,*eJest*'.
odviog thefollowing new Piano Forta*, withan4 wlth>

»>ut the Adlan ettachment: . ...' *-•

Oneelegant earred Louis XITstyle Grand 7 bd»
Save Piano.

; Oneextra carved Serpentine,pearl keys. 7 octave Piga?.
. Two foil carved, seal fraud, 7 cctavelauoL r

i Tan plain Jtoecwood •• -

m .-jj-bv-toV-;
[ do , <J “ “

, v>, _ >x •
• Two donbls round corner Rosewocd octaveVnaa.* *:v. -

One round corner finkhed baekand front TdetaVeffrtilr. * iA farther arrival Is expected inabout two , ,

Teat Tea, Tea* ,
Kl 2 bare rocutved from Sew York tad Fcl'lHh'Sshla.380 HALF CHEATS TEA, imiij ihlijl’jlMt

Hjscu, Imperial, Gunpowder,
and English BreakfasvaUof which , _

uUj teßctcd. and trillbe sold as usual, either
•t retaiL Also, superior IUo and JtraOofln. (AndoCfe
uaJ St. Louis Kefiaad Sugars.sol ablefoc Jellies,Pamw,
re., at8,9, 10 aad 2S,GOO PrincipeSenteatgeta*
inalltj, whichare will sell wholesale at 1006.

Pekta Tea Store. 88 FifthstiteC./

I>uiTfe Cuilege.

rHS Classical and Mathematical Lepartmeotoofthleta-
•Utntioo will be opened cn Mu.\DAY, AogoatSlab •,

.anguage, Mathemarts, and tb>)highest Breaches,
•rill beuughc. Yonng men tan her* pojsuc a thLjWligh.".-
•ourse of Classical and Englishstudies. No pain* nor um*
.•eneewill beapared Comike tbl*department of tbe OaHift
*r»rtl»y of patronage. ' ~j; ,

Terms, per seutoe, of twenty week*, payable hr (he
halfreason, in adranee. p. HAYDEN, &L D* *./

edgiry Prot MathematicsandCtaaticat Lapgusgre.
WllUnm A. tilU * Co~

BANKERS, .
No. U matured, PGUkm&L '

HOLDon aale tbe fbUowtog BOND* AND STALKS:—
dOaharea Exchange Bank;
17 dO M/nwnphaU /Wapattyj
SO do Cittern*’lasar*BoeCompear;

&OCO Moaongabela Navieatioa Companyßonds; .

g'sOCO City of PittsburghBonds;
g&.bOO Oouety of Allegheny Bonds. :

CiUMiii’ DepMite Bank.
TUI Presld-ntand Dinetoa of »*»*•took knatidfefop, ■declared a dividend of race na cm. ostofthapeefiSfc
>i tbe lutiiimosthe, on tbe capital Mock petoltU Berahttk /on or after ih* 14th Inst. B. D JONES, -

Pittsburgh,gept-mbr 4,1654.—[repfctd . • •

Hydraullo Utatat, ■ -7r*FOR Cisterns, bpring Uaiuoa, Tire Aa_,T*rioo*
brands, always on nasd at SB llhrrtj nfrarit. Titlg

borgh. [eepfcforj W. W. WALLAQg. ~ 1
»lo Heal Katato for Sale.

. THAT Tery desirable property situated at the ret»'x
‘ ner of idxthand Saltbaeki *to~ etmtalninr TISXM

STORY STO&R3 AND
street, one oeenpled by Sletue'A Bfcrfbergef,

•VYatrtimakar* and Jewetora, and th* otharv tbe oocatr, d*
•apiad by th*owner iua OonfoetSonary, liqwor StnrwaaA
OwtDing; and tbe one on Sixth street, occgpfod by A ST.
■ender*, as a Barber Saloon and Dweiltpg. Thla pmpUT
a one of tbe moM eligible altaations for a BanMng Mown
>r Brokers OSee at present offendforsale in tbe Hcfi-enne enquireof MICHAEL O’&AjU.t c

Title dear and indlapntable.
Ae Iam determined tonil it if lean get anything

feir price, this is togire nocioe toanypsaon or persona baT'
ng elaitt or elalma, charge or charges, against me, »m>

tbe one to ae at the career of Sixth and OmiftilWd
create,or peelertbe other, and they will be eattofled iiniap '
Jlstoly. [anlOalawgmJ MICHABL O'HARA. :

Seminary for Boyi«
SbetA meetcor,qfPif ihand Groat CbitHJStom.
I'HR Tall Session of thisSchool,will ceasatoaonAdON*'DAY, September4th, and tbe dntieaefiaßaaetkfo.w&lwresumed by Ueren. UKIGOSand M’DCKfALD.
Thw»f tan upwrriw Tnftnth« In ](||

Tnidon ie per quarter.
Tbe nambar of pnpU* la limltad,and boys are edttSttodn the order Of applications wUeh may be after

\ogust S9oi, at 34 Liberty ecreet, orat School, or by.lettoT
irtppedin Poet Ottce. anßWw*

. Japaeiag. ?-•
-

PLAIN AND ORNAiLtNTAL dAPABINO, in aQ lb
branobes, exeratodln tbe best style, and at pifcea to

nit the times, at the Old Shop, rear of Jaynes' Iwa‘2t&%
?£FIQ Street, below Wood. , J *

Theattention cf Tinners, Yonnden,Yunritsreaad|GSnfls>
rare Manuiacittrers is aottrltod toour new style of Unlaid
'earl Psptor Huehle.in woo'j.gtoMead irem wane,oferQeqr.
leseripGon. Sampleagn be earns,and informationobtained
at the Shop,or at tb* Warehouse, No. 131 Wood street.

• i. barndollar;
g»—mtwtrnim “t** •!*" —‘baiinm

al Glass Panels, snrpasMng any bereartoreegeentedito thfo-
■icy. - • enfolm
FOR SALE VERT CHEAP.
4 BUILDING LUT IN ALLEGHENY CHY, 34 toet bj .
\ 100..A goodbargain can be-had by BppMagMoii'aA

Theofflceof the MOItBINQ PO3T.' jyYttf
In>t for Sale.

A GOOD BVIUHNG LOT, 34 feet front onOsam foMt
Ol by 100 feet in depth, in Birmingham* wfil ha sold

• heap. Enquireof GEO. f. GILLMORJ*
)r!3 at tbe Homing Pert* '

, VERY TIME PRAY HORSE,4 year* old, foe sale
iA quire of YLEJUNG BKUft;«

Jy42 60 WooAstrsst

NEW STOCK OF PIANOA-I would reepeetfnUy inform
the pnUk that Xam now eetoeOng, at the factories of

<aw York and Breton, a most extensiye and elegantstoefe
«.f new Piano Fortes. Thewtnost care and, aftantiam Will.
be given toth* selection of theverybest IciU iilfftfl^ifo 1Aiwmanntoeturedlnihisecn&uy.
requested toawait tbeaxtivbl of thee* Instm&erto before
imriog elaewhere, ea they wffl have the advantage ef
cboosing from among tbe toast toned Pianos which 4hg
New York and Boston markets afford.

PuehaMrsare Invited tnexamlnetbe aborton their ar-
rival, at the old established Piano Pepcfef

_CHAKT«OTPi BldlMl,
aul6 KoW-Wood,attach.

LvHng J utti yjA'^lLa—Situate in Beet
i liberty; having a front of 60 feet bySOO dnep. ‘Tfoma

Lots, for beantyof location and purity ofate, estool be
inmssed intbe neighborhood of tho two dtka. Easy of
toeoaobyßailroedorTnrapika. PHee.gttO. Tims,ems
bortb inhand, balance la Sveysatiy paymento.

A oothbxbt abon,
mN Real Batata Aaeeta. 140 Thirddwn.

ttonoa|alula Brtdga. . .. :
ri\HE Presidentand Managersof tbe Company for erect-.
I ing a Bridge over tbe Sdrer Monorgahele, tyrnsMs

Ptttsburgb, in tbe Ceu&ty cf Alfoabmy, bav* deeUredra.
Dividend of sr m cm. on tbe Capita! Umlatt
alx months, neyable attbe Toll Hm>eonaod afterHi* llkfo
instant. JODN THAW,Treasur*r.

Ptttobgrrh.September 4Aj*

Stray Man.
a CAMS to the i evidence cf tbe snbeeribar, cm

Wednesday.Ang- 30th. a DABK3ROWN BARE,
.hootlAbasia high, whUobpot on forehead. andL

bJtodof one aye; no oth* marks pocaivabto.
ii ceeuretod toemne forward, prove property, i*7
uidtake ber away, or she will be dispoeedfececrttog to
laW.

Allegheny Hopct. IrripsL-YmwhmrgK -

IiAPAKAbKtt NUhLBKK Uk fUINAA.^"2SE?** 4
Q for-sato at3» cents, by SAM'L.


